
September 2021 Family Newsletter
Director’s Letter

Dear Families,

The 2021-2022 school year is off to a great start at VAIS!  We
have been over the moon with welcoming students and
families back to school. I am proud of our students for
bringing their smiles and positivity to our site.

Thank you for all your support with guiding your children
with mask wearing and reminding them to wash their hands.
We say this frequently throughout the school, to ensure
safety for all.

As we move through the COVID experience, we recognize

there may be times when students will be out of school. In

the event a student is home for COVID-related isolation or

quarantine, they will be considered absent. Our goal is to

give students continued access to instructional resources

while in isolation or quarantine. As guided by the district, no

more than three school days will pass before asynchronous

resources and synchronous touchpoints are made available

to students, and these will continue to be offered for the

duration of the isolation or quarantine. Thank you for your

continued support and understanding during these unique

times.

Students are invited to wear black and orange on Friday,
October 1, 2021 to show school spirit for the Verona Area
High School Homecoming. Go Wildcats!

Looking ahead, we will be sharing a link for our October 15
Community Gathering, allowing us to connect with each
other, without being in person.  Please watch for the link
which will be sent via School Messenger.

In Partnership,
Ann Princl, VAIS Director
princla@verona.k12.wi.us

VAIS Calendar of Events

Tuesday
SEPT 28

Parent Engagement Committee
7 PM @ Hop Haus - Fitchburg

Thursday
SEPT 30

Picture Day

Friday
OCT 1

Verona Wildcat Spirit Day
*Wear orange and black!

Saturday
OCT 2

Chinese-English Fire Safety Storytime
10 AM @ Verona Public Library
*Special guest - Verona Fire
Department

Saturday
OCT 2

UW Concessions Fundraiser

Sunday
OCT 10

Community Relations Committee
6:30 PM @ VAIS Library

Friday
OCT 15

Community Gathering @ 7:45 AM
Zoom link will be shared.

Thursday, OCT 21
& Friday, OCT 22

No School

mailto:princla@verona.k12.wi.us
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Show your school pride with new VAIS spiritwear! Shirts,
sweatshirts, and other gear are now for sale through October
8. A portion of the proceeds come right back to VAIS. Order
online at: brandedimage.com/store/wildcat

Note: This year we have a special tie dye add-on option (only
available if you order a white 100% cotton shirt) for an extra
$10, proceeds to benefit VAIS and Afghan Refugee
Assistance. Questions or interested in signing up? Contact
Megan Stewart meganmstewart@icloud.com.

It’s Bucky Book Time!

Support VAIS by selling $35 Bucky Books filled with coupons
and discounts. The premium coupons alone have a value of
$25! Plus, sell 5 books and get 1 free. Deadline to submit
payment or return your book: Friday, November 5. Contact
April Rabedeaux for more info at (714) 234-8054 or
april.ong@gmail.com

Volunteers Needed
We are looking for adult (16+) volunteers to work
concessions during the Badger football game on Saturday,
October 2. We need volunteers to report at 8 am for the 11
am game. This is a fundraising partnership with New Century
School and a great opportunity to earn some funds early in
the school year! All volunteers will receive a confirmation
email with more details next week.

UW Concessions - Sign Up Here!
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0f4faba62baafec34-b
adger Masks required and adult volunteers only.

School Picture Day is Thursday, September 30! We will be
using HR Imaging as our photographer this year. All students
will have their individual pictures taken as well as a class
photo.  More details about ordering school pictures will be
sent to you via School Messenger. Purchasing of school
pictures is entirely optional.

If your student is ill, has an early morning appointment, or
will be late arriving to school for another reason, please
make sure you email or call PRIOR TO THE START OF THE
SCHOOL DAY:

1) EMAIL the VAIS Attendance:
vais-attendance@verona.k12.wi.us OR
2) CALL the Attendance Line at (608) 845-4500.

Please be as descriptive as possible about what symptoms
your child is experiencing that are preventing them from
being in school. This is helpful to determine if the nurse
needs to follow up with COVID protocol.

http://brandedimage.com/store/wildcat
mailto:meganmstewart@icloud.com
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0f4faba62baafec34-badger
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0f4faba62baafec34-badger


Governance Council (GC) Updates

Here are some important updates from the September 13 GC

Meeting:

•  Unfortunately, Chunlin, our Hanban teacher for the past
two years, returned to China and is unable to return to
teaching at VAIS. We all wish her and her family well!

•  Staff has appreciated participating in professional
development with the new director of bilingual education
and instructional equity, Dr. Silvia Romero-Johnson.

•  The first community gathering will be Friday, October 15 at
7:45am. Ann Princil is still determining the most appropriate
format for our community.

•  Later in September the Co-Presidents will meet with the
Superintendent to discuss the Charter renewal process.

•  The Fundraising Committee has fundraisers planned for
every month remaining 2021—keep an eye out for them!

•  The Parent Engagement Committee is working on
preparing the school directory. They are also looking for a
new point person for this for future years. Contact anyone on
the committee or GC if you are interested in volunteering.

•  The Community Relations Committee organized the
school's participation in the Hometown Days Parade, which
was highlighted in the Verona Press. They are also looking
into putting events on the VAIS public calendar, so watch for
those!

Homecoming Spirit Day

Please join in celebrating the Verona Area High School
Homecoming. Students at VAIS are welcome to show their
spirit by wearing orange and black on Friday, October 1. Go
wildcats!

Family Directory Information Due

At Verona Area International School (VAIS), a K-5 school
directory is being created by VAIS parents, who are on our
Governance Council. This directory will include the following
information regarding our students and their families:
student name, student grade, parent/guardian name(s),
phone number, email, and home address.

This directory is most often used for connecting with other
families for social purposes such as playdates or birthday
parties. If you are interested in being a part of this directory,
please fill out the Google form link below.  All students will
be listed in the directory, but the family contact information
is optional.

Please note the following important information:
● You may choose to opt in to be a part of this

directory by filling out the Google form link
below; however, it is not mandatory.

● This directory will only be shared with our VAIS
families.

● You may not share the directory with anyone.
You may only use the information provided for
your personal use.

● This directory will not be shared outside of our
VAIS school community.

● This directory is family/parent collected and
managed.

● Our VAIS school office will not share nor provide
information for this directory.

During the registration process, families provide contact
information on their PowerSchool Registration, which then
becomes available to the school district. For safety, our VAIS
office has access to all important contact information
regarding your child via PowerSchool. Only district
employees will use PowerSchool to contact families when
needed. This family directory is not connected with the
school district PowerSchool.

VAIS 2021-2022 Parent/Family Directory Info Form

The Google form above  will close on September 30. The
information will then be compiled and made available to all
VAIS families.

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/mYJEvu72R4c6qgKUS_ag5w~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjJcTnP0TPaHR0cDovL3RyYWNrLnNwZS5zY2hvb2xtZXNzZW5nZXIuY29tL2YvYS9pazlNVV9fazM2UUVXU2xmNS1rZHZ3fn4vQUFBQUFRQX4vUmdSakczQXlQMFFqYUhSMGNITTZMeTltYjNKdGN5NW5iR1V2YW5selFtNVljbWMzVUVGUWRqa3haa0ZYQjNOamFHOXZiRzFDQ21FNHNqdzZZY205b094U0dIQnlhVzVqYkdGQWRtVnliMjVoTG1zeE1pNTNhUzUxYzFnRUFBQUFBUX5-VwdzY2hvb2xtQgphQGeRRGHj3rA-Uhh0aWZmYW5pcm9sdGdlbkBnbWFpbC5jb21YBAAAAAE~


VAIS is In the News

Don’t miss your favorite public Chinese immersion school in
the news this year! Here are some recent Verona Press
articles where VAIS was featured or included.

VAIS Holds Multi-Language Storytime

Hometown Days Returns After Two Years of Hiatus,

Rescheduling

On Sunday, September 5, VAIS marched in the Hometown

Days Parade. Mrs. Shaw provided ribbons and the dragon

costume. The kids had a great time handing out fortune

cookies, waving their ribbons, and taking turns as part of the

dragon. Special thanks to Paige Jany for organizing, Amy

Kennedy for procuring a trailer, and all the families who

participated!

If you have an idea for an article, please contact Tiffani

Roltgen at tiffaniroltgen@gmail.com. The Community

Relations Committee has set a goal of once-a-month news

coverage through a variety of media sources.

How to Get Involved
Stop by an upcoming committee meeting to meet other VAIS
parents, share your ideas, and get involved in your school.
Many hands make light work!

Parent Engagement Committee: The Parent Engagement
Committee is meeting on Tuesday, September 28, at 7 pm at
Hop Haus. BYOLC = Bring Your Own Lawn Chair!  We will
discuss volunteers, parent socials, school parties, parent
mentors, etc. Questions? Contact Cindy Grady at
cbrandon07@gmail.com

Community Relations Committee: The Community Relations
Committee is meeting on Sunday, October 10, at 6:30 pm at
the VAIS Library to plan upcoming events, marketing, and
recruitment. Questions? Contact Paige Jany at
plwallac@gmail.com or Kelly Gibson at
family@thegibsonhome.org

Gratitude from VAIS Staff
Many thanks to all the families who have been "treating" us
so well since school has started! It’s such a joy to step into
the lounge and see a fun snack or beverage option on the
table. We appreciate your thoughtfulness as we take a quick
break during the day! ~VAIS Staff 💚

Save the Date: Chinese-English Storytime

Join K-1 Teacher Huang Lǎoshi and Librarian Ms. Roltgen for

Fire Safety Month Storytime. We are very excited to

welcome the Verona Fire Department as a special storytime

guest! Please share the public event link on social media and

invite a friend who should learn about VAIS to storytime.

Graphic design credit: Hannah-Mae Amuka.
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